ozonized for 1 h in a fluidized bed reactor (capacity ca. 100 mL) with 0 2 /0 3 mixtures (6 vol.-% ozone). About 0.02 mol of hyperoxide was converted per run. Optimal reaction temperatures are 5°C and 20°C for K0 3 and Rb0 3 , respec tively. The reaction can be monitored by the change in color of the reaction mixture from yellow to intense red.
By Wolfgang Schnick and Martin Jansen*
In the case of main group elements, bond systems with uneven numbers of electrons are an exception to the rule; on the other hand, a host of such systems appears to exist in the case of triatomic units with 19 valence electrons. This may be a coincidence. But there are also indications of such systems being especially stable: for example, the markedly low tendency for chlorine dioxide to dimerize. As further supporting evidence of this concept, one could mention the tendency of N 2 F 4 to dissociate into NF 2 radi cals, or the exceptionally long S-S bond in the dithionite ion (239 pm, bond order noticeably less than one), indicat ing a tendency for decomposition into two SO 2 moieties. The group of 19-electron systems also includes the ozonide ion Ο7. However, despite intensive studies over the past twenty years and more m , the existence of this anion has still not been unequivocally settled. In particular, there has been lack of reliable data on its geometry: thus, the data on experimentally determined 0-0 bond lengths vary be tween 119 and 142 pm, with the Ο-O-O angle being quoted as 100°l
,a] . Theoretically, values of between 128 and 135 pm are predicted for the bond lengths and be tween 108 and 120° for the bond angle. We have now de termined the dimensions of the ozonide ion by X-ray struc ture analyses on single crystals of K0 3 and Rb0 3 . Received: September 5, 1984; revised: October 22, 1984 [Z 983 IE] German version: Angew. Chem. 97 (1985) 48
